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LOCAL BRIEFS.

?EI Coreoo. *

?Are yon a Chuloo?

> ?Taffy-Tola Gum. The Best.

?Read the new ads. in this issue.

?Ask tor El Coreso, Refuse
others

?lt pays to advertise if The
Enterprise

?The foundation for the <rity
hall has been laid.

?The Martin County Buggy
Factory is being painted.

?Tobacco is selling mighty
high on the Williamston market.

?Mr. W. E. Taylor of R. F. D.
No. 1 was * pleasant caller at our
office last Tuesday.

?The factory of J. L Woolard*
the harrow and cultivator manu-
facturer, is being painted.

?Look out for the next issue of

the Enterprise. It will tell you
more about the horse races and the

premium sale. - .

?There was a large crowd out

to hear Bishop Walton, colored, at

the A. M. E. Zion Church Wed-
nesday night.

?ln this issue of the Enterprise
we carry an article t|iat every mer-
chant should read and consider. It
will be found on page one.
"?The handsome piece of Limo-

ges ware at Biggs' Drug Store was
awarded to Grover Godwin, he
having the lticky number.

?Dr. Biggs' fine horse Dread-
naught, died Tuesday ? morning.
This was a very valuable horse,
and "the people of the community

sympathize with the Doctor in his

loss.
?The contest at Chase's

Store last week for the laziest ma u

in town closed last Saturday night.
Lewis Bennett, clerk at the Atlantic
Hotel, was awarded the handsome
pipe.

?There will be services at the

Methodist Church Sunday morning
and evening by the pastor. Mr.

Reed has retuned from his vacation
much benefited, he will also prtftich
at Holly Spring Sunday Afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

»

?Dr. M. L. Kroine, the eye

specialist, who was here at the
Atlantic Hotel for a couple ofweeks

is now ic Elizabeth City with liis
family. Dr. Krome did some ex
cellent work while here, several
patients had been for years almost
blind, they are .now praising Dr.
Krome for his work. He will be

*back to Williamaton about the 16th
of this month, or next Mouday.

?Sheriff Thos, S Burch of Flor-
ence, S. C.. arrived Wednesday
evening with requisition papers for
Mr. E. B McLpwhon who recently
came here from South Carolina.
Mr. McLawhon had been engaged
in the contracting busiuess there.
Sheriff Crawford and Chief Page
arrested him last Monday upon ad-

vice from the South Carolina Sher-
iff. Sheriff Burch and his prisoner
left yesterday morning.

SULPHUR BRINGS HEALTH

Purifies the Blood and Clears Up
tbe Completion

? K»erybody need* to take Sulphur *1 thin m-
\u25a0ob. Nothirg like II 10 purify the blood, clear
up UM complexion and remove "that tired fcek-
inff

"

But the only way to take It !? In liquid
lorn. HANCOCK'# UyUIDatXPHl'* taken

internally i* the belt Hpriag tonic. Applied ea-
trrmallf HANCOCK S UQVIO SCLPUK quick-
lycum Bciema. Tetter, aad all Skiu Diaeaaea.
HANCOCKS, the oaly UQUID SUWHC*
OINTMENT, remove* Pimple*. Blackhead* and
Sore*, and five* a beautiful aoft. and velvety
*kia Your druggiat aellk It. It cured Edward
D. Herring, of Frederick, Md., of a bad case of
Kcacma. and he write*: "Myface i* a* amocth
a* aa iufaat'*."

Altabout-talphur Booklet free, if you write
HANCOCK LIQUID St'f.PHt'R COMPANY,
R* 111 store.

CASHMERE BOUQUET*
and

COLGATE'S VIOLET"^
F-.Va *" - \u25a0 ?"

Talcum
Powder

15c.

We have only ro dozen we can

aell at this price. After this lot is
goaeihe price will be so cents.

S. R.BICCS .

?Smoke El Coreso.

?Taffy-Tolu, that's me.

?Mr.J. F. Hardison of Jantesville
was a pleasant caller at our office
resterd .

?Mr. M. G. Rawls of Roberson-
ville was a pleasant caller at our of-
fice this morning.
* ?Owing to the Washington
freight train being wrecked near
Conetoe, the passenger train was
delayed more than two hours last
night. *

?The fall term of the Williauis-
ton Graded School begins Monday.
There will be a competent corpn of
teachers to haudle the pupils and
everything points to a very sttccess-

full school year.

?The September term of the Su-

perior Court begins Monday. There
are more than 100 civil cases ou the

docket. Unless there are'a goodly
number of indictmeuts found at
this term, the criminal docket will
soon be cleared.

?Mr. J. T v Price returned from
Rocky. Mount last night where be
had been to attend the fuueral of

his uncle, Mr. Joe Knox. Mr.
Knok died Wednesday morning at
his home in Rocky Mount and was
buried in Tarboro cemetery yester-

day afternoon.

?Little Selma Philpot, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Philpot, died
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock after
an illness of two or three days.
The funeral service was conducted
Monday afternoon by Elder Sylves-
ter Hassell. The interment was in
the Baptist Cemetery. The Enter-
prise joins with the people of this
community in sympathy for the be-
reaved ones.

Big Races and Premium Sale
On Wednesday the 25th ot Sep-

tember, the day of the races, there

will he a premium sale at the ware-

houses. SSO in cash prizes will be
\u25a0fciven to the farmers. This will be
a big day in town, and there will
be people here from every town in
the couflty and front adjoining
counties. Don't fail to come to
town that day and bring a big load
of tobacco. Read the advertise-
ments telling about the prizes In
this issue.

Uood ball playing.

The Lily Base Ball Club, manag-
ed by Mr. T- Dawson Lily, is the
banner team of the County. This
team has played five games and
won them all, not allowing the op-

posing team in any game to score
more than one run. The last game
to be played, and one that added
much credit to the club N was the
one with Jatnesville last Friday.

The Jatnesville boys have always

had the reputation of playing good
baJJ, and they were confident of
defeating the country lads. But
the score of 15 to 1 told a different
tale. The lineup for Jamesville
was: Simpson, Gay lord, Hardison,
Evans, Brown, Martin, Bailey,
Jones and Lily.

The lineup for the Lily B. B.
Club was: Eborn Lily, C. Griffin,
Eason Lily, J. Gurkin, Clyde Grif-
fin, John Gtiffin, S. Lily, E. Hines
and John D. Lily.

The features of the game were
two home runs by C. Griffin. ?

To the Insuring Public
I desire to inform my friends and

patrons that I will be out of town
for ten days and Mr. Morgan Wil
liama of Washington will have
charge of my office during my ab-

sence I will be glad of all favors
shown iiirn while he is here.

K. B. Crawford.

A Surprise Marriage
Last Friday morning news was

received hereof the marriage In
Norfolk Thursday evening of Mr.
Louis Harrison and, Miss Anna
Sherrer.

Mr. Harrison is connected with
the firm of Harrisou Bros. & Co.,
and is a young man of exceptional
qualificatons, and is esteemed by
all who know him.

Miss Sherrer's home is in Black-
sburg, S. C., but for several sea-
sons she has been milliner for *the
firm of Harrison Bros. & Co. She

is a most attractive and fascinating
young woman and has made many
friends here.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. J. E
Tbacker, ot the Presbyterian
Church, in bis home in Norfolk.

The young couple arrived last
Saturday evening. and were met at

the depot by map\r friends.

DO YOU GET UP
*

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kfttaej Trouble Makes Tea Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know ot the wonderful

i| |] . cures made by Dr.
?2 =w-TC]r Ik Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

It
I the great kidney. Uver

I | AIM x It lathe great medl-
Ujl V Jjcil triumph ot the nlne-

\VJ. JIBteenth century; dis-
)r=

s ___
I covered alter years of

L ! wv. IIUscientific research by

If" Dr. Kilmer, tKfe eml-

I--i I -

*

Mnt kidney and blad-
' dor specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curlsg
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright'* Disease, which Is the worst
form ofkidney trouble.

Dr. Kiliher s Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but Ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
Inso many ways. In hospital work. In private
practice, among the helplessttoo poor to pur-
chase relief.and has proved So successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who h«ve not already tried It, may have a
.?ample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading; this generous
oftpr in this paper an!
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

regular fifty cent and Keaxot
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the addreas, Binghamton,
N. Y? on every bottle.

PERSONAL MENTION:
/

Mr. Joe left Tuesday for
the Exposition.

Irvin Coffield of Everetts was 411
town Saturday.

Prof. JLT. Liles went to the Ex-
position Thesday.

Mr. John P. Bqyle oh Hamilton,
was in town Tuesday.

__
Mr, J. S. tfeal of Everetts

was in town yesterday. v

Capt. W. R. White of Janiesville
was in town yesterday.

Rev. J. O. Guthrie of Raleigh is
in town for a day or two.

Mr. Nun Everett of Robersoii-
ville was iu town Friday

Mr. M. W. Ballard of Poplar
Point was in town yesterday.

Vernon Godwin and Julius Peel
went to the Exposition Tuesday.

Mr. John L. Rodgerson of Ev
eretts was in town Tuesday even-
injt.

Haywood Knight left Monday
for Chapel Hill where he will en-
ter the University.

Luke Lamb left Monday for
Oxford where lie goes to resume
his studies at Horner.

Herbert Peele who has been
home sick for several days, left for
the Exposition yesterday.

Mr. f. H. Page of Greenville
spent a day or two this week with
his brother, Chief J. H. Page.

Wilber Tingle left Thursday
morniug for Wilson, where he will
enter the Atlantic ( hristian College.

Rev. George J. Dowell went to
Norfolk Tuesday morniug. He
was accompanied bv Miss Roslna.
They will take in the Exposition
while there.

Rev. J. B. Woodin of Alabama,
preached in the Christian Church
Wednesday night. Mr. Woodin is
a young man, but has traveled ex-
tensively and is an able, well in-
formed man. His subject was
upon the need of a more perfect
church union. We hope that it
will ag%in be our pleasure to have
Mr. Woodin visit our town and
that more of our people will have
the opportunity to hear him.

?Chew Taiiy-Tolu Gum,

Help Waqled.

She bought Idevice to tnix the bread,
And one to stir the cake;

A fire leas stove and a coffee-machine,
And one to broil the steak.

And into her kitchen, so up-to date,
It's a pleasure indeed to look;

But the family's boardinx while she seek*
A machinist who can cook. '

SKPTKMBKR I*lPPINCOTTS'.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. J. H. Page and children re-
turned from Bethel Saturday.

Itiss Fannie Belle Tinmions went
to Kveretts Monday tnorniug.

Miss Ora Carson of Bethel is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. j. H. Page.

Mts. T. J, Smith gave a recep-
tion to a number of friends last
night. \u2713

Mrs. D. S. Biggs and Mrs. John
D. Biggs went to Scotland Neck
Wednesday morning.

Miss Annye Peele left Tuesday
afternoon for Washington where
she will spend several days.

Miss Hattie Lou Ward left Mon-
for Winston-Salem where she en-
ters the Salem Female College.

Miss Eettie Critcher left Monday
morning for Raleigh where she
willresume her studies at the Bap
tist Female University.

Misses Kattie Blount and Eva
Gainor left Saturday morning for
Greensboro where they will enter
theGreenboro Female College.

Dr. Jennings, wife, and daughter,
who have been visiting Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. Smith, left Tuesday

morning for their home in Missou-
ri.

Miss Grace Johnsou left Saturday

morning forher home in Baltimore.
Miss Johnsou made many friends
While here who regretted to see her
leave.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Warren and

Miss Deborah Fletring returned
last night from a ten day's trip to
Waahington, Baltimore aud the
Exposition.

Mrs. W. C. Hudson of South
Boston, Va., came Wednesday
morning to see her husband who
was seriously ill at the Atlantic
Hotel. Mr Hudson Is bookkeeper
for the Roanoke Warehouse.
» Mrs. Burke Haywood Knight
before leaving for New York City,
gave a launch party to Speller's
Ferry to the visting" young ladies,
Miss Grace Johnson of Baltimore,

J4d , and Mis* Elizabeth Taylor of
Leaksville. Mr. J. R. Robinson
and Mr. J. S. Cook did everything
to make the trip a most enjoyable
one. After a cruise on the Roan-
oke for three hours the party re-
turned to Williamston.

One of the worst features of kid
ney trouble is lhat it insidious
disease and before the victim real v
izes his danger he may have a 'fat-
al malady. Take Foley's Kidney
Cure at the first sign of trouble as
it corfects irregularities and pre
vents Bright's disease and diabetes.
C. C. Chase, S. R.'Biggs. . v--"

Big Day in Town
On Wednesday the 25th of Sep-

tember there will be some fine rac-
ing at the Witliamston Driving
Park.- There will be fast horses,
an 4 good purses. It will be a big
day and everybody is going to be
here.

Read the advertisement'in this
isaue.

i[ THE -=-, I
;[ WCBDINQ

DOOK
ij Your request mail, (a postal
]» card will ilo), will bring you a i
V a copy of "The Wedding Boole", J
if which answer* nil naceaaary ijiies- ' \
> tiona about wadding etiquette, and j
'jj is really valual>)e to anyone at all J 1
i? interested in a wedding.
\ Aak for it now, before you forget }

it, and you will have it, fret, by 5
early mail. S

J' Have you visited our new utore? I
If not, let ua aend you *picture of /

J it, and when you come to Norfolk, )

don't fail to call ami lie shown <

S througtf. />

i| l'or anything you may need in ,j>
,j> Jewelry, Silverware, See. Sc., let |

ua semi -you gooda from which to 7

make aeltciiona. '>

f- - -
??

' jj"
Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co

< ?

i ? (Incorporated)

Jewelers and Silversmiths V
if Granby Street and City Hall Ave. I! 1
11 Branch Store >O6 Main Street |

ij Norfolk, Va.

Fire and Life
INSURANCE

I have some of the Strongeat and liest
Companies on the Globe,

Let me write you a policy, on your
building TODAY.

J. E. POPE'
Insurance Ajent

Office and Floor P. & M. Bank Building

BUSINESS ITEMS.

FOR RENT?One two-story 8 room
house in the town of Jameaville. Apply
to O. W. Hnrdison, Williainstoii, N. C.

FOR SALK?One cow tut bull cstff,
registered stock. Mrs. Chas. R. Alley.

?Ask for El Coreso.

FOR SALE- Old newspapers to cents
per hundred, this office.

Taffy-Tolu Gum quenches thirst.

WANTKD?Agents, men or women,
salary J6o a month guaranteed. For fur-
ther particulars apyly lo T. A. Peed, R.
F. D.. 2, Williamston, N. C.

FOR BALE?Os>e fine Mammoth black
hoar, 18 months old, Jls. Applyto John
D. Biggs. 8-30-at

A BANK DRAFT

itan ideal method of forwarding money
when the sender has JUO account. It ia
safe and is accepted anywhere at its face
value.

Bank of Martin County
issues drafts to any part of the world. If
you want to send money to England,
Ireland, Germany or any other country
for cny amount from >5 up, the bank
will 1* glad to isRUe a draft for you.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN PIANOS

We frequently take other makes of
pianos as part payment for a
STIEPI'. In.such cases we have
our expert factory men thoroughly
overhaul and put them iu fine cou-
ditiou. We theu sell them at very
low prices 011 easy payments.

If you feel that you don't wish to
pay the price for a new Stielf, let
11s tell you about what we have Iu
those iustrumeuts. If later, yon
wish a new Stieff, Ve will take the
old one liack. Write us aliout it.

CHAS M. STIEFF,
L. C. STEELE, Mo*.,

114 Gratiby St., Norfolk. Va.

The Piano with the Sweet Tone.
Official Piauo Jamestown Expo-
sitiou.

J. B. SFELLEK,
DHALBRIN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,
Eggs and Furs.

*

We crrry a Hig L,ine of Wall l'aper

Williamston, IN. C.

ISow>
is tile time to have your piano put iti
go&d condition for the long winter ev-
enings. Kxpert Tuning and Repairing.
Drop a postal and I'll caW. All wont
guaranteed.

W. V. ORMOND
Bo* 174, N. C.

I have a nice line of .

TESTAMENTS
AND BIBLES

l'rotn 25c. to J25
at the

Bible and Grocery House
Where I also handle a nice fresh line of

Groceries, Chickens, Eggs

J. L. CHERRY
Hamilton Road, Near Cemetery

No Insurance
Company will insure any one hav-
ing any trace of

Kidney Trouble
Every frace of Ridney trouble is

eliminated by «

UVA SOL
SIOO 00 will be paid by the Inter-
state Chemical Co., of Baltimore,
McJ., for any case of kidney trouble
UVA SOL will not help.
A word to the wise.

For sale by'

Chase's Drug Store
WILMAMSTON, N. C.

PEANUTICKER

REMARKABLE
NVENTION '

PEANUT CROWERS*
HOPE REALIZED

WRITE NOW

Benthall Machine Co.,
* w

Suffolk, Va.

The BENTHAL

PEANUT PICKEK
WillCost Yoii Only

$350.00
Let Me Sell You One

Also am Agent for Gasolene or Steam
Engines to Match

Gasolene EngUres*, $150"
Steam Engines Mounted $235

Soliciting your orders, I am respectfully,

J. PAUL SIMPSON,
WHliamston, N. c.

Wedding Presents!
You do not have to send out of
town for tliem. We fiave a fine
assortment. Come and ex-
amine our stock

THE JEWELER
H. D. PEELE,

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

Dixie Warehouse
* I

* MEADOWS & STATON, Proprietors

WILLIAMSTUN,N. C

4

We Lead,
Others Follow.

Up to date we have sold more
tobacco for more Dollars than any
house in this section.

Watch -*s keep the lead, and if
you want the highest market price
for your tobacco bring it to us.

J'

Yours to please,

MEADOWS & STATON,
'PROPRIETORS

?

DIXIE WAREHOUSE

FREE

machine free
everyone

y OI.JRGANI.IS A SON J
I Have Just Received a New Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes
: Clothing

AND LOIS OF OTHER GOODS
You can save from 10 to 15 cents on every dollar you spend withme. See me and let me tell you about my Premium List. I will give

every customer invaluable premium for every dollar spent. These pre-
miums consist, ofv China, Ctockery, Glassware, Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Shoes, and in fact, they are assorted from the entire stock.

Now remember, I sell you goods cheaper thin you usually btiy
them, l>esides you #et a valuable present

Absolutely Tree ~

- Tins offer begins today. Don't fail to come in and let me tell you
about it. ' %

H. ML BURR AS


